
i lébok -in the froe2.»-ý o
2«" Qàno ini whic John ucoe î$s wqdZ

'>-flveue4a, 'whenJoeus.beheI Pet,r.» As
ht walked-lit. "'wallcing about," convers-
ing with those accom paying him. From the
Greck verb here u5edornies the termn Ilperi.
patetic," applied to certain philosophers, at
Athens who taught their scholars as they vwalk-
eI up andi down with thern. Behold the
Lamnb of God-verSe 29, where he adds
Ilwhich taketh away the sin of the worldl."
Hle refers to Isa. 53:ý 7, "the Lamnb h
was to inake bis >offl an offéring for sin a-s
God had app<ointcti.* D>ubtss he hati ex-
plained what hie m=eant by this. and so pre-
jpired thetLwo disciplies for a decisive step.
IThe lamb-- offered in the temple only retre-

senfed thet aking away of sin in behaif of the
offerers ; God's tan~~d al aes a,,ay sin,
yea, that of the world. He prr'vîdes a suffici-
enr atoricment for ail mankind, and every one
who accepts it 1, faith ý%ill find fôrgîveness
andi salvatio)n.** t<. Y. Tznz >. 1 bs cleath
he made sat-1fact&'r. t v.îe iu>tIcc, and b,.
his Spirit he is -overcon-t'rg .If anc ertal-c.t--
ing ht froin the . g~h taît awaN.* 37.
Theyý followed Jesus--The-\ wer.î afzer
him in his walk. Thev attached theimi.elves,
to the hit group of listeners 'Aalking by bis
side in order tc. know him more intirnatelv.
38. What seel( ye ?-But Tesus recogni-z-
es at once his futurt pste (ý:25i and gives
themn the opportunitv îhey de-sire. Sîmiiarliv
he opened conv*ers-ationsi- in Matt. 4: io-i6
21: 5; Luke 24: 17. Rabbi--the ti-le given
to rcligious teachers. 1, is -a 1Jebrew %%ord
andi Luke translate-, it fur his Roman readers.
Where dwellest thou ?- Where are vou-
staying ? or, lodging. This inidicated a desire
for a ptivate interview. 39. Corne and ye
shall see (R. V.dssinvitedti hemn to
corne home %vith him at once. lie was abo:ut
repaiîring thither hîmself. The tenth hour
-John did not NZrite this until about sixtv
years after it hapli.-d but he could neyer
forget the verv day and hour in whîch he
tirst talket %%,th l esus. It îç generally agreed
titat Juhr. countç the hours, after the' Roman
mnetîol %%hich wsthe '-ain aý- uurs. In that
case this wooid bc ter (jcicock Un the forenoon.
Reckoning l>y tht e~ Ttuh mnethu'i, k î-i
be four in thtfer'J. he stay.ud %vith
him until the cveninl.

Il. BRr;s;A EfOHRTO CHR1IT.
40. Andrew--le bcionged tû liethsaida,
andi afîerwards-ý rcbîded at <llpernauitn Mark
1: 29). Vcry lîttie is said alx)ut hîîn in the
Gospels, and we do no knom certainlv about
his missionary ý8orL le is said to have l>een
crucifieti on a cross shaped like thet Icuer X.
The narrative take.. for granted that l'eter %%as
the bener known of thetwo~. 41. He find-
eth first i R. V*. -Both the disNciples hastened
to finti their brothers, an<1 Andrew finds
Simon, before juhn can finti J ames. Both
arc an exampie Io us.ý Our brothers and

Iy to the king or prest annointd~t
holy oil of consecration, the symbol of tihe
Spirit of Goti, andi graduafly came Io bu ex.
clusively appliedti 1 the promiseti Ring who
should deliver Israel fromn ail enerniies and
sorrow, ai-i reign in righîteousness andi peace'
forever. (Reiff). 42. He brought hilm
to Jesus-See others whoni he broughit to
Chrih.. John 6: 8; 12: 22. Beheld himn-
"louoked upon him fixedly.*' Hie reati hirn
thruugh 'ind through. Ile namnet hiiîn before
Andrew had time tu introdice him. Jona-
R. V. "John." Cephas-in the language of
l'ale,_t ine iii our Lords day, this meant "a
stone " and curres[xond(eçl-c> the Greek naine
Pter. The root of bis character was firmness,
whîch, htvwever. iieueded tu l,, chasteneti Ud-ore
Sinmon could Uc the man of r)ck,. le diti not
abAays shew this firmness. but it was Mi him
ùr lec the thînjg. and lesu> huids up t,) hîrn bis
ideai. that hc înax- ever a sp;re !t Î! and believe
in himself Irecati.e Ch-rist ki~Iin hiro. O>f

tls ie î~ne Ie-. nï,adt u'.e w.hen reeti ;ng
:k (intrrféssîùlF, ( 'Uin 6-- c.S: 7Mati. 1t): 16)

mhUich % .s a fiflimexu- 1 '' th-. prophecv i 'Actsý
'.Ti-ý,,u siali Uca7c.ecu. thonl shalt
tht dz zi.. Reithi. (;I%-- <other înstapces

of a change of nane ~i en. 1 7ý: 5: 22: --S')

1I1. LFAIJING A FRzENrD TO CHRIST.
43. The day followÎng-Thîs would bc
the fourth day after verse 19. <Compare vs.
29 and 35). Would eo forth-"- Resolveti
tv set out for Galilce. by ?It waýs ïtîn
his home; it was t tUe chief scene of his
mînstrv; it was rernote from the prejudiceti
leaders of religious thuught in Jernsatem: his
work wouid nut bc confoundedi -wîth that of
John; and he would rest a hit before an-
nouncing himself at the cormingpa)sver.
W%\e next hear of him at Cana . Phi-lip
At the time of his setting, Jesus probably-
found hiru conversing with his two friends;
w.hereupon he invitbd him to loin himrseif to
them. (Godet). He wîth the others had
corne to hear John's preaching. FoItow me
-He was the first who, was told to do- so.
The words îndicate a more or less close dis.
cîples-hip. "This « follow me' might seern at-
fir'.d sîght no ?nore than an invitation toaccom-
nparN him on that journey frorn the banks of
the?, ordan tu Galîlee. on which he was just
set*.i.1 forward. It meant this (Compare
Matt. 9: 9: Lulke 5: 27;but at the saine
tîme huv. much more. ht wm.s an initaiox
bu fohiuw the blesseti steps of his most holY
hife CMatI. 16: 24, John 8: 12. 12. 26: 21.-
10, Rev. 14: 4. 1 Ut a partaker at once a
hi., cross and his ci>ov.Nn. How much of thâ-
Philîp rnay have iinderstood at the moment it
is imnpossiiblz t sav : but whether much or
littie, he is flot dibob-edient to the heaveu4v
calling.ý (Trenchi. 44. Bethsaida--t
uated at the rnout 'h of the river Jordan whb
it enters the sea of Galilee. The name mei


